Introduction
============

Organizations have become more inclusive and tolerant of diversity ([@B77], [@B77]; [@B51]), including enacting formal policies against workplace discrimination. However, research suggests that discrimination in organizations remains pervasive and that policies are often unenforced ([@B18]; [@B27]). For example, the [@B79] received 88,778 discrimination charges during the 2014 fiscal year with an average of 90,445 yearly charges over the last decade. Discrimination may endure in organizations because it is more subtle than it was thirty or more years ago ([@B16]; [@B18]; [@B12]; [@B33]). Moreover, covert forms of discrimination allow employees to continue to engage in discriminatory behavior while maintaining an unbiased image and evading punishment ([@B12]; [@B76]).

One form of subtle discrimination, workplace incivility, had begun to receive considerable attention. [@B2] defined workplace incivility as rude and discourteous behavior in violation of workplace norms for mutual respect. Examples of incivility in work contexts include interruptions, excluding someone from professional camaraderie, and addressing a coworker inappropriately. A majority of workers cite incivility as being both common and a major issue in their work lives ([@B56]; [@B57]). Moreover, research shows that such behavior can interfere with the occupational well-being of employees who are targeted ([@B56]; [@B15]; [@B21]; [@B42]; [@B49], [@B50]).

There remain critical gaps in the workplace incivility literature, however. For example, little is known about *who* is most at risk for being targeted with incivility at work. Incivility theorists (e.g., [@B12]) propose that individuals in low-status social groups---such as women and sexual minorities---may be especially likely to experience uncivil treatment, as such behavior allows instigators a means to discriminate against individuals with low social status and power in a way that remains inconspicuous and maintains social dominance. Women and sexual minorities have been historically excluded from power and status in society ([@B19]; [@B76]; [@B10]) and, further, empirical research has repeatedly documented that they are targets of overt and sometimes extreme forms of mistreatment, such as harassment and violence, due to their lower social status ([@B67]; [@B73]; [@B32]). We propose that these individuals may be frequent targets of incivility as well. We further propose that women and sexual minorities are the most harmed when targeted with workplace incivility because of their minority status ([@B47]). In the coming sections, we build arguments for how and why status should affect experiences and outcomes of incivility for women and sexual minorities in work organizations.

Who Is Most Targeted with Workplace Incivility?
-----------------------------------------------

[@B12] theory of selective incivility was the first to frame incivility within the context of interpersonal discrimination. In contrast to formal discrimination, which is characterized by overtly discriminatory words or deeds, interpersonal discrimination is conveyed through subtle actions but may still represent more formal negative attitudes ([@B28]; [@B76]). [@B12] argues that targets of such behavior, namely women and racial minorities, are chosen in a systematic rather than unbiased manner and may be especially likely targets for workplace incivility because of their social group membership. Because uncivil interpersonal behaviors are seemingly harmless, perpetrators can mask their discriminatory attitudes toward women and people of color behind these acts and leave their personal image intact. Supporting selective incivility theory ([@B12]), research shows that women and racial minorities are especially likely to experience uncivil treatment at work ([@B15], [@B14], [@B13]; [@B70]).

Experiences of workplace incivility related to other status characteristics, such as sexual orientation, has received less attention. Scholars ([@B82]; [@B63]; [@B76]) have argued that the workplace discrimination suffered by sexual minorities is also likely to be subtle and covert due to the nature of heterosexism and homophobia, which is often implicit. However, we could not identify even one study examining experiences of workplace incivility for sexual minorities. Research in other areas (e.g., education, cultural studies) suggests that sexual minorities may be at risk for experiencing subtle maltreatment. For example, [@B83] found that sexual minority college students were more likely to experience incivility at school compared to their heterosexual counterparts and [@B78] found that sexual minorities reported experiences of threat and incivility during, and especially after, LGBT-based public events. In the microaggressions (i.e., discrimination in the form of verbal, behavioral, and environmental slights and indignities toward oppressed groups; [@B76]) literature, a number of qualitative (e.g., focus group) studies have documented sexual minorities' experiences of subtle discrimination in the context of the university ([@B54]; [@B58]), community ([@B54]; [@B68]; [@B4]), and psychotherapy ([@B71]). We extend this past research by examining sexual minorities' experiences of subtle negative treatment in the context of the workplace.

An additional critical omission from the workplace incivility literature is the extent to which multiple low-status group memberships intersect to affect experiences of incivility at work. Theories of intersectionality ([@B46]; [@B9]) purport that to fully understand individuals' social-identity based experiences we must examine how different identities intersect to frame those experiences. Moreover, scholars (e.g., [@B1]; [@B31]; [@B55]) have emphasized the importance of applying the intersectionality approach to work environments. However, to date, the use of an intersectional lens to examine employees' experiences of workplace incivility is rare. That is, little attention has been given to how experiences of uncivil treatment at work vary as a function of the intersection of different social categories. Indeed, the majority of findings to date are based on only one social identity---gender---without examining how other social identities may combine with gender to affect workers' experiences of incivility. The one exception is the work of [@B13] who reported that gender and race interacted to affect experiences of incivility such that individuals holding multiple low-status social identities (i.e., women of color) reported the worst uncivil treatment. Research in the microaggressions literature also suggests that social identities intersect (e.g., race and sexual orientation, gender and religion, race and social class) to affect the experience of subtle slights and indignities in higher education and in the community ([@B3]; [@B52]; [@B53]).

Previous research lends support to the notion that low-status individuals are targeted more often with workplace incivility than majority-group members and that those holding multiple low-status identities are especially at risk. Corroborating and extending this past research, the present study examines the extent to which women and sexual minorities experience incivility at work, both as independent and interactive categories.

Who Is Most Harmed by Workplace Incivility?
-------------------------------------------

Workplace incivility has been conceptualized as a type of chronic stressor ([@B15]; [@B42]). Chronic stressors differ from acute stressors in that they occur over an extended period of time and have ambiguous onsets and offsets ([@B29]). [@B39] referred to these types of daily, persistent stressors as "daily hassles." Such hassles are conceptualized as ongoing aggravations that occur as a part of life's everyday roles, such as that of employee. These daily stressors, while low impact in the short term, accumulate to create deleterious work environments that can lead to well-being detriments for targeted individuals. In fact, they can be even more damaging to well-being than more dramatic life events ([@B34]; [@B17]). This is because chronic stressors can accumulate to produce an additive "wear and tear" effect on victims through repeated exposure.

Consistent with theory, research has documented the negative well-being consequences of workplace incivility for those who are targeted, including increased job stress ([@B41]; [@B35]) and reduced job satisfaction ([@B15]; [@B41]; [@B42]; [@B49]). However, which individuals experience the worst outcomes as a result of incivility has yet to be fully investigated. We propose that the effects of incivility may not be equal across targets and that low-status individuals may be the most harmed by uncivil treatment. We also propose that workplace incivility affects job-related outcomes not yet assessed by researchers, such as employees' identification with their job. We advance previous research by examining the extent to which individuals holding low-status social identities are differentially negatively affected by workplace incivility and assess a novel outcome of incivility: job identity centrality.

Minority stress theory is especially useful for understanding why low-status individuals might be likely to experience worse outcomes than high-status individuals when exposed to workplace incivility. The term "minority stress" was coined by [@B6] and has been defined as "the stress experienced from being the member of a minority group that is marginalized and oppressed." According to [@B6], the stress that results from being a member of a minority group slowly accumulates over time leading to changes in the individual's ability to process information and approach the world, such that the individual may not be able to effectively cope when faced with stressors. [@B6] developed the concept of minority stress from her study of lesbian women, and [@B47], who developed minority stress theory, studied the experiences of gay men. Therefore, these concepts are especially relevant to the mistreatment experiences and outcomes of sexual minorities.

In line with minority stress theory ([@B47]), research shows that even seemingly minor acts of workplace discrimination can result in acute negative reactions for individuals who are members of marginalized minority groups. For example, research shows that women report more work withdrawal compared to men when they work in contexts tolerant of workplace incivility ([@B43]). Using an experimental paradigm, [@B84] found that women showed worse performance during a job interview when the interviewer engaged in subtle incidents of harassment compared to women who did not have a harassing interviewer. [@B66] found that experiences of workplace harassment and discrimination predicted problem drinking and mental health detriments and [@B38] reported that non-sexual workplace aggression related to lower job satisfaction; these relationships were particularly pronounced for women. Research also shows that perceived discrimination relates to more psychological distress and job dissatisfaction for White and Black female professional employees; interestingly, the relationship between discrimination and distress were especially pronounced for White women, suggesting the intersection of social identities affects outcomes associated with subtle workplace mistreatment ([@B45]).

Research also shows that workplace stressors based on sexual orientation (e.g., discrimination, unsupportive interactions) relate to heightened psychological distress ([@B74]; [@B80]) and lowered job satisfaction ([@B80]) for sexual minority employees. [@B82] found that experiences of workplace heterosexist discrimination were associated with lowered psychological and physical health and with heightened job withdrawal and job dissatisfaction among sexual minorities. Using an intersectional lens, [@B61] found that concomitant experiences of workplace gender and sexual orientation based harassment were associated with greater job burnout and lower job satisfaction in a sample of sexual minority employees in higher education. Perceived workplace sex and sexual orientation discrimination has also been linked to work withdrawal and, in turn, lateness, absenteeism, and intentions to quit ([@B81]).

The Present Study
-----------------

The purpose of the present study is to examine the extent to which demographic characteristics associated with societal power and status make employees vulnerable to experiencing incivility at work. Specifically, we investigate whether employees in two low-status social groups---women and sexual minorities---report more frequent uncivil workplace experiences and show more pronounced negative outcomes with higher levels of incivility compared to their higher-status counterparts---males and heterosexuals. Importantly, we also investigate whether employees who hold multiple low-status identities are most targeted with and harmed by incivility at work.

This study's contributions are fourfold. First, we extend the literature on workplace incivility by examining two dimensions of status: gender and sexual orientation. Second, we investigate these dimensions not only independently, but also at their intersection. Third, we seek to address the fundamental question of whether low-status individuals, especially those who belong to multiple minority groups, experience a greater frequency of uncivil work behaviors compared to members of one or more dominant social groups. Fourth, we investigate how low-status individuals' occupational well-being may be affected by receiving uncivil treatment. In light of the call for and importance of real-life implications for research on discrimination (e.g., [@B22]), these contributions are especially important in that they allow researchers to begin to examine how uncivil treatment affects low-status employees.

Research Hypotheses
-------------------

Based on the past research and theory in this area, we hypothesize the following:

### Hypothesis 1

Women report experiencing more workplace incivility compared to men (a) and sexual minorities report experiencing more workplace incivility compared to heterosexuals (b).

### Hypothesis 2

Gender and sexual orientation interact to predict experiences of incivility such that sexual minority women report the highest levels of incivility.

### Hypothesis 3

Women report worse outcomes (i.e., higher job stress and lower job satisfaction and job identity centrality) compared to men (a) and sexual minorities report worse outcomes compared to heterosexuals (b) with higher levels of incivility.

### Hypothesis 4

Gender and sexual orientation interact to predict the severity of outcomes related to workplace incivility such that sexual minority women report the worst outcomes with higher levels of incivility.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Participants
------------

Participants for this study included a nationwide sample of academic law professors. The final sample (*N* = 1,300) was 52% male (*n* = 652) and 86% White (*n* = 1,107). Sixty-six participants (2.2%) reported their ethnicity as Black, African, or African--American, 29 (2.3%) as Hispanic or Hispanic--American, 28 (2.2%) as Asian--American or Pacific Islander, 13 (1%) as Native-American or Alaskan Native, and 9 (0.7%) as Middle Eastern, Arab, or Arab-American; 36 participants (2.8%) did not reported their ethnicity. Participants' age ranged from 27 to 80 years (*M* = 50.65, *SD* = 10.05). Employment with their present law school (*M* = 13.29, *SD* = 8.85) and years teaching law (*M* = 15.51, *SD* = 8.72) both ranged from less than 1 year to more than 30 years. The number of faculty in their department ranged from 19 to 91 (*M* = 44.08, *SD* = 16.09).

Participants were asked to indicate their sexual orientation using the following choices based on [@B36], [@B37]) research showing that sexual orientation is more accurately represented by a continuum than a heterosexual/homosexual binary: completely homosexual, lesbian, or gay (*n* = 65, 5%); mostly homosexual, lesbian, or gay (*n* = 17, 1.3%); bisexual (*n* = 14, 1.1%); mostly heterosexual (*n* = 46, 3.6%); and completely heterosexual (*n* = 1,140, 88.5%). Eighteen (1%) participants did not indicate their sexual orientation and were therefore excluded from analyses involving this variable. The first four categories were combined to comprise sexual minority status (*n* = 145), consistent with previous empirical research ([@B72]; [@B83]); sexual minorities were coded as 0 and heterosexuals coded as 1.

Procedure
---------

In June 2004, an e-mail was sent to all members of the Association of American Law Schools (AALS) (*N* = 8,929) asking them to participate in a study examining "quality of life in law academia." The e-mail contained a brief description of the study and a link to an online survey. The email also stated that participation was completely voluntary, that participants could skip any question, and that participants' privacy would be protected. Completion of the survey served as consent to participate in the survey. Nine-hundred of the invitation e-mails were rejected due to e-mail filters or inaccurate e-mail addresses; thus, the total potential pool of participants was 8,029. Of these, 1,810 responded to the survey (a 23% response rate). Five-hundred and ten of these participants were excluded due to skipping more than 50% of the items on the survey.

Instrumentation
---------------

The measures for the present study (i.e., experiences of workplace incivility, occupational well-being, and demographics) represent a subset of those included in the larger survey. Survey construction focused on minimizing response bias and utilizing valid and reliable measures. All items were scored such that higher values reflected higher levels of the underlying construct.

### Workplace Incivility

Participants' experiences of workplace incivility were assessed using the *Workplace Incivility Scale* (*WIS*; [@B15]; [@B7]). This scale measures the degree to which respondents perceived being a target of rude and disrespectful behavior at work. Instructions asked participants to indicate how often a coworker had instigated any of nine behaviors (e.g., "made jokes at your expense," "made insulting or disrespectful remarks to you") within the last year, using a response scale from 1 (*never)* to 4 (*frequently*). The *WIS* has been shown to be highly reliable (α = 0.89) and to have good convergent validity, as indicated by a significant negative correlation (*r* = −0.56, *p* \< 0.001) with the *Perceptions of Fair Interpersonal Treatment* (*PFIT*) scale ([@B20]; [@B15]). A complete account of the development and validation of the *WIS* using a large employee sample is available in [@B15]. Internal reliability for this measure in the present study was 0.85.

### Occupational Well-Being

Participants' occupational well-being was assessed with measures of job stress, job satisfaction, and job identity centrality. Job stress was measured with an abbreviated six-item version of [@B75] *Stress in General* (*SIG*) scale, a global measure of job stress with good convergent and discriminant validity. Items ask whether each of a list of adjectives (e.g., "hectic," "tense," "pressured") is descriptive of the respondent's job, using a "*no*," "*?*," "*yes*" response format. A complete account of the extensive development and validation of this measure with three diverse samples of workers is available in [@B75]. Internal reliability for this measure in the present study was 0.82.

Job satisfaction was measured with the *Michigan Organizational Assessment Questionnaire* (*MOAQ*; Cammann et al., 1979, unpublished). Respondents indicated on a scale ranging from 1 (*strongly disagree)* to 7 *(strongly agree)* the extent to which each of three statements characterized their work: "All in all, I am satisfied with my job," "In general, I like working here," and "In general, I don't like my job" (reverse coded). A full description of the development and validation of this measure is available in Cammann et al. (1979, unpublished) and [@B69]. Recent meta-analytic analyses also indicate that the *MOAQ* is a reliable and construct-valid measure of job satisfaction ([@B5]). Internal reliability for this measure in the present study was 0.89.

Job identity centrality was measured with a revised version of the importance subscale of the *Collective Self-Esteem Scale* ([@B44]). Participants responded to five items assessing the extent to which being a member of their law school's faculty was central to their identity using a 1 (*strongly disagree)* to 7 *(strongly agree)* response scale. Example items include "In general, being a member of the law faculty is an important part of my self-image" and "Overall, being a member of the law faculty has very little to do with how I feel about myself" (reverse-coded). [@B44] describe the full development and validation of this measure, demonstrating its strong psychometric properties in three separate studies. Internal reliability for this measure in the present study was 0.83.

### Control Variables

We included four demographic variables as covariates in the analyses to help isolate the effects of the variables of interest. These control variables included organizational tenure, years teaching law, department size, and age.

Results
=======

All analyses were conducted using IBM Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPSS) Version 23 software (IBM [@B11]). **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}** displays the means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations for all study variables. Workplace incivility was positively correlated with job stress and negatively correlated with job satisfaction and job identity centrality. In addition, the covariates (organizational tenure, years teaching, department size, and age) were correlated with incivility and at least one of the outcomes, corroborating our decision to include them as covariates in the analyses.

###### 

Means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations for all study variables.

  Variable                        *M*     *SD*    1             2             3              4           5           6           7
  ------------------------------- ------- ------- ------------- ------------- -------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -------
  \(1\) Workplace Incivility      1.55    0.60                                                                                   
  \(2\) Job Satisfaction          5.76    1.35    --0.48^∗∗∗^                                                                    
  \(3\) Job Stress                1.67    0.58    0.38^∗∗∗^     --0.46^∗∗∗^                                                      
  \(4\) Job Identity Centrality   4.53    1.30    --0.19^∗∗∗^   0.41^∗∗∗^     --0.15^∗∗∗∗^                                       
  \(5\) Organization Tenure       13.29   8.85    --0.09^∗∗^    0.08^∗∗^      --0.16^∗∗∗^    0.15^∗∗∗^                           
  \(6\) Years Teaching            15.51   8.72    --0.10^∗∗∗^   0.09^∗∗^      --0.14^∗∗∗^    0.20^∗∗∗^   0.87^∗∗∗^               
  \(7\) Age                       50.65   10.05   --0.13^∗∗∗^   0.10^∗∗^      --0.12^∗∗∗^    0.13^∗∗∗^   0.70^∗∗∗^   0.76^∗∗∗^   
  \(8\) Department Size           44.08   16.09   --0.08^∗∗^    0.06∗         0.00           0.01        0.03        0.06∗       0.07∗

∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, ∗∗∗p \< 0.001.

Hypothesis 1 predicted that women would report experiencing more workplace incivility compared to men (a) and that sexual minorities would report experiencing more workplace incivility compared to heterosexuals (b). Hypothesis 2 predicted that gender and sexual orientation would interact to predict experiences of incivility such that sexual minority women would report the highest levels of incivility. We conducted an ANCOVA to test these hypotheses. Gender and sexual orientation were the predictor variables and workplace incivility was the outcome variable in the analyses. The ANCOVA yielded a main effect of gender, *F*(1,1103) = 17.83, *p* \< 0.01, $\eta_{p}^{2}$ = 0.02 such that women (*M* = 1.63, *SD* = 0.62) reported higher levels of workplace incivility compared to men (*M* = 1.47, *SD* = 0.55). While in the expected direction, sexual minorities (*M* = 1.65, *SD* = 0.62) and heterosexuals (*M* = 1.53, *SD* = 0.58) reported comparable levels of workplace incivility, *F*(1,1103) = 1.86, *p* = 0.17. Thus, Hypothesis 1a was fully supported and Hypothesis 1b was not supported. The ANCOVA also revealed a gender × sexual orientation interaction on workplace incivility, *F*(1,1103) = 6.12, *p* \< 0.05, $\eta_{p}^{2}$ = 0.01. Follow-up simple effects tests revealed that the effect of gender was significant both within sexual minorities \[*F*(1,128) = 11.57, *p* \< 0.01, $\eta_{p}^{2}$ = 0.09\] and within heterosexuals \[*F*(1,975) = 6.16, *p* \< 0.05, $\eta_{p}^{2}$ = 0.01\], and that the effect of sexual orientation was significant within women \[*F*(1,542) = 7.50, *p* \< 0.01, $\eta_{p}^{2}$ = 0.01\], but not within men \[*F*(1,561) = 0.59, *p* = 0.44\]. Supporting Hypothesis 2, these tests revealed that the mean for sexual minority women (*M* = 1.81, *SD* = 0.65) differed significantly from that of heterosexual women, heterosexual men, and sexual minority men. In terms of the pattern of the means, heterosexual women reported the second highest mean (*M* = 1.60, *SD* = 0.61), followed by heterosexual men (*M* = 1.47, *SD* = 0.56), and sexual minority men, who reported the lowest levels of incivility (*M* = 1.42, *SD* = 0.51). The interaction between gender and sexual orientation on workplace incivility is displayed in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.**

![**Interaction of gender and sexual orientation on workplace incivility**.](fpsyg-07-00565-g001){#F1}

Hypothesis 3 predicted that women would report worse outcomes (i.e., higher job stress and lower job satisfaction and job identity centrality) compared to men (a) and that sexual minorities would report worse outcomes compared to heterosexuals (b) with higher levels of workplace incivility. Further, Hypothesis 4 predicted that gender and sexual orientation would interact such that sexual minority women would report the worst outcomes with higher levels of incivility. These hypotheses were tested via hierarchical moderated regression. Workplace incivility was the predictor, gender and sexual orientation were the moderators, and job stress, job satisfaction, and job identity centrality were the outcome variables in the analyses. To correct for multicollinearity, we centered the incivility variable before computing interaction terms multiplicatively. Organizational tenure, years teaching, department size, and age were again included as covariates. **Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}--[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}** summarize the results of these analyses.

###### 

Hierarchical regression analysis examining gender and sexual orientation as moderators of incivility and job stress.

                                      Model 1   Model 2   Model 3   Model 4                                                                       
  ----------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------- ----------- -------- ------- ----------- -------- ------ --------------
  Organizational tenure               --0.01    0.00      --0.12†   0.00      0.00       --0.10†     --0.01   0.00    --0.10†     0.01     0.00   --0.10†
  Years teaching                      0.00      0.00      --0.03    0.00      0.00       --0.02      0.00     0.00    0.00        0.00     0.00   --0.01
  Department size                     0.00      0.00      0.00      0.00      0.00       0.00        0.00     0.00    0.02        0.00     0.00   0.02
  Age                                 0.00      0.00      --0.02    0.00      0.00       0.02        0.00     0.00    0.04        0.00     0.00   0.04
  Workplace incivility                                              0.36      0.03       0.36∗∗∗     0.33     0.05    0.33∗∗∗     0.35     0.05   0.36\*\*\*
  Gender                                                            --0.22    0.02       --0.19∗∗∗   --0.26   0.05    --0.22∗∗∗   --0.26   0.05   --0.22\*\*\*
  Sexual orientation                                                --0.02    0.02       --0.02      --0.04   0.03    --0.04      --0.03   0.03   --0.03
  Incivility × Gender                                                                                --0.08   0.06    --0.06      --0.17   0.09   --0.12†
  Incivility × Orientation                                                                           0.09     0.04    0.09∗       0.05     0.05   0.06
  Gender × Orientation                                                                               0.04     0.05    0.04        0.04     0.05   0.04
  Incivility × Gender × Orientation                                                                                               0.11     0.09   0.08
  *R*^2^                                        0.03                          0.20                            0.21                         0.21   
  *F* for change in *R*^2^                      7.14∗∗∗                       82.15∗∗∗                        2.10†                        1.59   
                                                                                                                                                  

†

p \< 0.10, ∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗∗p \< 0.001.

###### 

Hierarchical regression analysis examining gender and sexual orientation as moderators of incivility and job satisfaction.

                                      Model 1   Model 2   Model 3   Model 4                                                                           
  ----------------------------------- --------- --------- --------- ----------- ------ -------------- -------- ------- -------------- -------- ------ --------------
  Organizational tenure               0.00      0.01      0.00      0.00        0.01   --0.01         0.00     0.01    --0.01         0.00     0.01   --0.01
  Years teaching                      0.01      0.01      0.06      0.01        0.01   0.04           0.01     0.01    0.03           0.01     0.01   0.03
  Department size                     0.00      0.00      0.04      0.00        0.00   0.02           0.00     0.00    0.00           0.00     0.00   0.02
  Age                                 0.01      0.01      0.04      0.00        0.01   --0.02         0.00     0.01    --0.01         0.00     0.01   --0.01
  Workplace incivility                                              --1.07      0.06   --0.46\*\*\*   --1.18   0.11    --0.52\*\*\*   --1.22   0.11   --0.53\*\*\*
  Gender                                                            0.21        0.07   0.08\*\*       0.16     0.12    0.06           0.16     0.12   0.06
  Sexual orientation                                                0.13        0.06   0.06\*         0.09     0.08    0.04           0.08     0.08   0.04
  Incivility × Gender                                                                                 0.40     0.13    0.12\*\*       0.53     0.20   0.16\*\*
  Incivility × Orientation                                                                            --0.10   0.09    --0.04         --0.05   0.11   --0.02
  Gender × Orientation                                                                                0.08     0.12    0.04           0.08     0.12   0.03
  Incivility × Gender × Orientation                                                                                                   --0.16   0.20   --0.05
  *R*^2^                                        0.01                            0.24                           0.25                            0.25   
  *F* for change in *R*^2^                      2.70∗               110.30∗∗∗                                  3.90∗                           1.63   

∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, ∗∗∗p \< 0.001.

###### 

Hierarchical regression analysis examining gender and sexual orientation as moderators of incivility and job identity centrality.

                                      Model 1   Model *2*   Model 3      Model 4                                                                           
  ----------------------------------- --------- ----------- ------------ --------- ---------- -------------- -------- ------- ------------ -------- ------ ------------
  Organizational tenure               --0.01    0.01        --0.08       --0.01    0.01       --0.09         --0.01   0.01    --0.09       --0.01   0.01   0.09
  Years teaching                      0.05      0.01        0.31\*\*\*   0.05      0.01       0.31\*\*\*     0.05     0.01    0.31\*\*\*   0.05     0.01   0.31\*\*\*
  Department size                     0.00      0.00        0.00         0.00      0.00       --0.01         0.00     0.00    --0.01       0.00     0.00   --0.01
  Age                                 --0.01    0.01        --0.05       --0.01    0.01       --0.08†        --0.01   0.01    --0.08\*     --0.01   0.01   0.09\*
  Workplace incivility                                                   --0.35    0.07       --0.16\*\*\*   --0.07   0.01    --0.03       --0.09   0.12   --0.04
  Gender                                                                 0.28      0.08       0.10\*\*       0.28     0.13    0.11\*       0.30     0.13   0.11\*
  Sexual orientation                                                     --0.01    0.00       0.00           0.02     0.08    0.01         0.01     0.08   0.01
  Incivility × Gender                                                                                        --0.25   0.13    --0.08       --0.15   0.21   --0.05
  Incivility × Orientation                                                                                   --0.22   0.10    --0.10\*     --0.19   0.12   --0.08
  Gender × Orientation                                                                                       --0.01   0.12    0.00         --0.01   0.12   0.00
  Incivility × Gender × Orientation                                                                                                        --0.11   0.21   --0.04
  *R*^2^                                        0.04                               0.08                               0.09                          0.09   
  *F* for change in *R*^2^                      12.44^∗∗^                          14.66∗∗∗                           3.44∗                         0.29   

†

p \< 0.10, ∗p \< 0.05, ∗∗p \< 0.01, ∗∗∗p \< 0.001.

As shown in **Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**, there were significant main effects of workplace incivility and gender on job stress. The more participants reported experiencing incivility at work the higher their job stress. In addition, women reported more job stress than men. The main effect of incivility was qualified by an incivility × sexual orientation interaction on job stress. The interaction was graphed (see **Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**) and simple slope analyses were conducted to examine the nature of this relationship. Results showed that although sexual minorities reported greater job stress with higher levels of incivility (β = 0.30, *SE* = 0.08, *p* \< 0.01), this relationship was more pronounced for heterosexuals *(*β = 0.39, *SE* = 0.03, *p* \< 0.001). The hypothesized incivility × sexual orientation and incivility × gender × sexual orientation interactions were not significant. As such, for job stress, Hypotheses 3a, 3b, and 4 were not supported.

![**Interaction of workplace incivility and sexual orientation on job stress**.](fpsyg-07-00565-g002){#F2}

There were also main effects of workplace incivility, gender, and sexual orientation on job satisfaction (see **Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**). Participants reported lower levels of job satisfaction with greater experiences of incivility at work, and men and heterosexuals reported higher job satisfaction than did women and sexual minorities, respectively. The main effects of incivility and gender were qualified by an incivility × gender interaction on job satisfaction, which is displayed in **Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.** Simple slope analyses revealed that although men reported lower job satisfaction with higher levels of incivility *(*β = −0.39, *SE* = 0.09, *p* \< 0.001), this relationship was especially pronounced for women *(*β = −0.53, *SE* = 0.09, *p* \< 0.001). The hypothesized incivility × sexual orientation interaction was not significant. Thus, Hypothesis 3a was fully supported and Hypothesis 3b was not supported for job satisfaction. The results also did not reveal the hypothesized incivility × gender × sexual orientation interaction; therefore, Hypothesis 4 was not supported for job satisfaction.

![**Interaction of workplace incivility and gender on job satisfaction**.](fpsyg-07-00565-g003){#F3}

Finally, results revealed main effects of workplace incivility and gender on job identity centrality (see **Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}**). Participants reported lower levels of identity centrality with greater experiences of incivility at work, and men reported higher centrality than did women. The main effect of incivility was qualified by an incivility × sexual orientation interaction on job identity centrality (see **Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Simple slope analyses revealed that heterosexuals reported lower identity centrality with higher levels of incivility *(*β = −0.19, *SE* = 0.07, *p* \< 0.001); this relationship was not significant for sexual minorities *(*β = 0.01, *SE* = 0.18, *ns*). The hypothesized incivility × gender and incivility × gender × sexual orientation interactions were not significant. As such, for job identity centrality, Hypotheses 3a, 3b, and 4 were not supported.

![**Interaction of workplace incivility and sexual orientation on job identity centrality**.](fpsyg-07-00565-g004){#F4}

Discussion
==========

The present study examined the extent to which gender and sexual orientation make employees vulnerable to a subtle, seemingly innocuous from of discrimination: workplace incivility. We also examined how experiences of incivility at work relate to job stress, job satisfaction, and job identity centrality as a function of gender and sexual orientation. While there is a large body of literature documenting that members of low-status groups (e.g., women, sexual minorities) are at risk for high-intensity mistreatment at work ([@B67]; [@B73]; [@B32]), there has been far less research documenting the experiences of low-status individuals when targeted with subtle forms of mistreatment, such as workplace incivility. Further, while [@B15], [@B14], [@B13]) have examined differences in the frequency of incivility experiences and the severity of outcomes by gender, no studies to our knowledge have investigated the incivility experiences of sexual minorities and only one study has examined experiences of incivility for those with multiple minority identities (e.g., women of color; [@B13]). The present study addressed these lacunae in the literature by being the first to examine the workplace incivility experiences of sexual minorities; we also examined experiences of incivility for those holding multiple low-status identities (i.e., sexual minority women).

Selective incivility theory ([@B12]) posits that individuals are not randomly chosen for uncivil treatment but, rather, that individuals with low-status identities are especially likely to be targeted. Further, minority stress theory ([@B6]; [@B47]) predicts that low-status individuals are especially negatively affected by such experiences because of the daily stress they face as a minority-group member. On the basis of these theories, we predicted that low-status employees (i.e., women and sexual minorities) would report higher frequencies of uncivil experiences and show more pronounced negative work outcomes with higher levels of incivility compared to their higher-status counterparts (i.e., men and heterosexuals). We also hypothesized those employees who hold multiple low-status identities (i.e., sexual minority women) would be most frequently targeted and most negatively affected by incivility.

Partially supporting our first hypothesis, women reported experiencing more incivility at work compared to men; however, sexual minorities did not report experiencing more incivility compared to heterosexuals. These findings are both consistent with and deviate from past research. Confirming past research ([@B15], [@B14], [@B13]; [@B70]), our findings suggest that women are especially vulnerable to being treated uncivilly at work. However, refuting past research ([@B78]; [@B83]), sexual minorities (in general) did not differ from heterosexuals in the extent to which they experienced incivility.

Confirming our second hypothesis, sexual minority women reported the highest levels of incivility at work. This finding supports intersectionality theory ([@B46]; [@B9]) and previous findings in the microaggressions literature (e.g., [@B3]; [@B53]). Interestingly, sexual minority men reported the lowest levels of workplace incivility. One possibility for this finding may be that sexual minority men, even though they hold a low-status sexual identity, benefit from the social status and power that comes with being male which overrides their vulnerability to mistreatment based on their sexual orientation.

Consistent with minority stress theory ([@B6]; [@B47]), women reported lower job satisfaction than men with higher levels of workplace incivility. This finding extends those of [@B43] who found that women reported more work withdrawal than men in work environments characterized by incivility. However, conflicting with minority stress theory ([@B6]; [@B47]), sexual minority women were not the most negatively affected by workplace incivility, even though they reported the highest levels of uncivil workplace behavior. Rather, results showed that heterosexuals were more negatively affected by being treated uncivilly at work. Specifically, findings revealed that heterosexuals reported higher job stress and lower job identity centrality with higher levels of incivility compared to sexual minorities. Thus, holding a lower-status sexual orientation seemed to buffer the negative effects of incivility for sexual minorities, contrary to our third and fourth hypotheses and past research on more extreme forms of mistreatment like heterosexist discrimination (e.g., [@B82]; [@B74]; [@B80]). It may be the case that sexual minorities have habituated to living in a society where they regularly experience subtle incivilities and have gained resilience in the face of such stressors thereby lessening the negative effects on their well-being ([@B76]; [@B30]; [@B48]).

Limitations and Future Research Directions
------------------------------------------

Although the present study addressed several important gaps in the workplace incivility literature, there are a number of limitations that should be acknowledged. An obvious limitation is the reliance on single-source self-report data, which could lead to common method bias ([@B59]). When this bias occurs, relationships between constructs tend to be inflated, possibly leading to inaccurate conclusions. One indicator of common method bias is high correlations among the measures included in a study. That many of the relationships we assessed showed variability in effect sizes (i.e., low to moderate to high) suggests that common method bias was not a major concern in the present study. To address this issue in the future, researchers might consider collecting data from multiple sources, such as supervisors or close family members of the employee.

The categorization of sexual orientation is also a limitation. Indeed, the experiences of different sexual minorities may be unique with, for example, bisexual individuals having different mistreatment experiences than lesbians and gay men. Another important aspect of sexual identity that was not assessed in this study is "outness." Outness is important because sexual orientation is a "hidden identity" and the extent to which one is mistreated likely depends on how "out" one is at work ([@B8]; [@B62]; [@B23]; [@B60]). Although we did not assess the incivility experiences of bisexuals or as a function of outness, the present study takes a first step toward understanding the frequency and consequences of workplace incivility for sexual minorities, an important contribution to the literature. Even so, the assessment of outness and the examination of bisexuals' experiences of workplace incivility are critical next steps for research in this area.

There are also likely other status-linked variables not assessed in the present study (e.g., race, disability, social class) that intersect with gender and/or sexual orientation to predict experiences of workplace incivility and the severity of outcomes. Selective incivility theory ([@B12]) specifically proposes that women and racial minorities are likely targets of workplace incivility and research supports this proposition ([@B15], [@B14], [@B13]; [@B70]). Preliminary research also suggests that gender and race interact to affect experiences of incivility ([@B13]). As such, the inclusion of race as a key variable in future research seems especially germane to understanding how different social categories combine to affect employees' experiences of incivility at work. We urge future research to examine race and other social identities in concert to better understand how incivility affects employees. In so doing, researchers can begin to identify social identities that are most and least vulnerable to workplace incivility and its consequences.

Finally, the findings of the present study may not be generalizable to other industries, occupations, and individuals with very different status characteristics. Indeed, the sample included in the present research was primarily composed of White, highly educated individuals in a unique job field (academia). Assessing the constructs of interest in a more diverse sample in terms of race, social class, age, disability, etc. may yield different results. Future research should select specific organizations and industries in which more diverse samples can be recruited in terms of ethnicity, sexual orientation, education, SES, industry, and job type.

Implications for Practice
-------------------------

Based on the findings presented in the present paper, we offer several suggestions for curbing workplace incivility, especially toward women, sexual minorities, and other low-status employees. First, organizations should institute formal policies declaring their intolerance of interpersonal maltreatment, especially maltreatment targeted at particular social groups. For example, policies could specify that disrespectful, offensive behavior will not be accepted and that employees should treat one another with dignity, respect, and consideration ([@B51]). By setting expectations and standards for respectful interpersonal treatment, organizations convey the importance of workplace interactions and provide guidance for everyday work conduct ([@B57]).

Second, careful selection and training programs can also promote a more civil work environment ([@B57]; [@B64]; [@B24]; [@B40]). For example, organizations could check potential employees' references and past employment histories to screen for potential problems with interpersonal behavior. Organizations might also communicate to new employees the importance of respectful workplace behavior and ask what qualities they have that could contribute to such an environment. Training to enhance interpersonal skills and sensitivity to coworkers would also be beneficial. Such training could also provide employees with strategies to avoid and deal with disrespectful interactions. [@B26] proposes that the most transformative programs to combat incivility targeted toward minorities are those that both educate and take action by addressing unconscious biases and taking steps to create inclusive environments for all employees.

Finally, organizations should consider instituting Employee Assistance and Stress Management Programs to deal with the stresses associated with experiencing uncivil behavior at work ([@B25]; [@B65]; [@B40]). These programs can provide a variety of counseling, support services, and stress-reduction techniques to employees who are victims of negative workplace behavior. Given the frequency of incivility in the workplace, such programs may prove particularly beneficial for helping employees deal with consequences interpersonal mistreatment.

Conclusion
==========

This study advances the literature on subtle workplace discrimination by examining whether women and sexual minorities are more frequently targeted with and negatively affected by experiences of workplace incivility compared to their higher-status counterparts. Results suggest that sexual minority women are most targeted with workplace incivility compared to sexual minority men and heterosexual women and men, but that women (regardless of sexual minority status) and heterosexuals (regardless of gender) are most harmed by incivility experiences. Future research should explore the extent to which these findings replicate in other settings and assess additional low-status social identities both independently and simultaneously.
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